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Teplrmo'er a desert wild i
Shoul'dne'er Jet wvant o,%founà him;He

For lie at any lime can eat fro
The wjid w/tic/ ii arotind hlm. rat!

It rnight seem odd that he coului id on!:
Such palatable lare, lait

Dîd flot we know the son$ of ham cati
Were bred and"mustered there. me

Writen for the 'Catilope.' ro

WHERE C.'q.N' HE -B? enji
By Qui z.th

1 arn down on ulogi. 1 deteut thb fnol
whole caninie rae id any one 'Who geto Ch;
up, a Dog Exterminating Association l'il blig
invcst my -& pile." The event which Ï a-bo
arn about Ici relate occurred a few years the
ago in. the vici nity of -W,. At thpt t<> d
time I was as baàshful as a Qua 1keress, Clet
andi te lonk.at a girl would have made my figid<
fit--e likç a fullgrown lobstér. However, 00c
with the assistane of a frienhJ Char!ey remr
D., 1. berame i ~i ated. 1 broke the ice," jI(>E
and was -"goinli bn" with a rush, wlîen Osk
1 was brciught.to, on a sudden by a *c6n Ps
founsded 4og, Who deprived me of g love- thu
ly wire and haif a'dozers babies (proba- !hie
blv.) My friend Charley, had any quan- 'ig
tity of sisters an( cousins, and ;s a na mie
tural cQqâequenr.e 1 fell in. love tvith one'
of thern. What a dplicious sentation!1131
one experiencpe, when lie is in' love- to
doeu he not 1 If lie »ever c .an ge .t an idea tO S
of heaven its abiout, that time, provided lie and
Lasin't the horridi image of a do; to-dis- PO?

-pil the enchantingilIssion.

Veil, 1 wýas up te zny cars in love witli
wgy (swtveet- naine,) and 1 fiattered
self siei smileil approvingly on me.
r residetice wias about nine iles
n the c-ity, and as a ,,teame" Nvas a
îer ex pensive luxury. my viasits wee
y simi-orvasionial. It wvas during My

visit that tfie never-to-lue-forgotteft
îstrophie befel nie whirh haai mades
the ene.ny of dogs. Chu rley and I.
secured a week's leav%ý of absence;
i our employer, and Il' wént in"9to
Dy mysell, M4 a short distance from'
house wvas a flno strearn of water,

ere lie and I used to buthe evcr 1y
rning. On thie stnorning ini question,
arley feît like sleeping ani I -tad co-,
ed te, bathe alon e. 'I flounglered
ut for an heur until the people about
farmn were up, wvhen 1 thought it t1ie
lress. I went tewhereI bailleft my
heu, but C'hristopber ! what dit! I
1 a kat, coat, boots and shirt. One'

,ç up the road sdon bold mie wherg ihs
ainder wivee, for directly opposite the
se stood a huge*Newfoutidiend Dog,
:ing up iii the air w"bat I recc.gnized
mnv new black "assimere pants, and
er portions; of mny apparel. How the
~ving brute enjpyèd himself ; catch-,
theni tip and -haking thém as if daring'
to go for them.
was afraid te go into the road, least'
immnodest appearance might ehork

îe of the femnalei% who c0tild not7fail
ce me f'rom the winJoDýs. I wh4ustleeI
made ail sort» of gesturea Iin no pur.

e,.. 1. hard been -absent long cnougrh
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eévery moment to seu Cliarley, and -pe r-
lsaps the girls, coming in search qf mne.
1 finally came to, the conélusion to put on
whait; 1 liid Ieft. My coat, unfortunately.
was made in thè hieight of fa4hion, with
narrowv-tails, whh.,blt qnly served to hide a
verv salal portion of my nudity. I hud
.tcnrcely finielieil dressing, when 1 lieartC(
the sotind of voic.esi anti sttnnding'on ti 1.
.tôe, I fiuirly danced 'ffr joy on seeinp-
Charley emýerge from the gardehit 'w-a?
jtîst on the point of re.vealing mysel-f.
whien horrible ! right in his wvake fi>loiv.
ed hài1f à dozen girls, I'aigy aimonjst theI
rest. [iowvn the road thêy hoinded cry-
in'i out m3' nainie.

I-Fiank, FPrank, the runaway, where
clan he be," siing du't à voice wheiI re-
ecogil;zedl ai dnece as MagÉy's. Suddenhl>
thelre wvas ài pl)ase.-

i d We-e-é, wve-.e,"~ scrèerthed fiaif a
dozefi fenfinines dt once. "6He's drowu
ed," cried sonie.

Two or three fainted, while those witlî
stronger nerves çaressed the dog for wvhat
they ddemned his sagacity in making my
sid fate knowrc. 1 had secceted myseli'
behind a qiial clump or trees ; and iuî%
po-.-Ition wvas noiv becoining every fb
Muent inore critical. 1 looked round foi
ý%ri'me place of c.onceainment, wlien tlîank
ieaven ! 1 di'srovered a tree, %vhic.h 1

mfotintedl %f'th the agility oif a stluiIel,
anti had just sunceedeil in secretirîg iny-
séif when the whvl'1e hcuseliold arrived ui,
the spot, and halteil directly under it.

"1Can hlie ho ineti " s;yinpathiz
ingly asked Maggyand 1 thoughtlI.hearî
her sob. .Mly ctriosityvas excitei, ancj
isiretchiing inyself forwàrà tilon ilt
brani, 1 lent over 'to ca'tch every ward.
Treacberciis Iiinb . Jû,,t as i did'so, Witiý:
i repoit like a pistole thie branch broko,

fahil doen 1 w"e.nt headlong, amAongst mly
yin pathetic feinale friends..

4"What a fail was there my counft"yen.»l
The siidden afid une*pertedsomiiei.-

sbult bewildereil mc" e!fir>a moment,
but a soream like a .1pr.ojntve. whistle
inade me start to my feet, je limeto .,.it-
mues a gceteal s4mpède. 1 looked Tbuid

fo Isees if 1 was entiiely deserted) and
round my friend Charley rollingand kirk-
ing on tlie grass uriable to utter a word;
'.vith * him it *ai a capi~il joke, b6ut fi
liflèrent. with niW. 'When 1 tlLoulght ofîmy
:iroppiuig dbwn 'heals up;ý attird ira a
ýlîîît, hat, boôtsè and ccat, aid. a parrow-
tailed coat tao, and being tlu.- ueen hy
V1aggy and her cousins ; none of the
coaxings of Cliarley cotild intlih me Io
reorn ta the house. As, -oon as i hàd
liractired tie rier.etsary %yartIro)e, 1 leit,
aind 1 neyer sawv àaggyr afierwards. Oh 1
how 1 did curse t1iat brute of a d<g. DJont
you tik my antipathy is juà;tly found.
ed?1

A hütcher whtô *as aflicted with an
o)bliqtiity of vision, was about to, kilI a
Iîullock, and eniployed a litite negro boy
to hold him 6y the borns tu keép bisa lead
:sleauly.

Au he raised his axe in the air bis àr ii
was arrested Iiy an exclaniatidn froin lhç
darkev,

".LoA~ here, mass«a, is you gwine to,
strike wliar you .is Iookin' 1" t

410 f cuurse 1i nab, you bla 1 k sedùn-

Den you get soinebotly else to holti
-le bullock, you isn't giiie to knock dis
cliile's brains otit !»

TOuE CAIL LIOPE.,

TUESDAY, APRIL M2

Tt is with much pleasurewe are en*
.ubled to iuifoin our reniders, that the

lUnion Cricket Club,"which 'was sa
ably carried on last, summier,- is again
abou't ta r4uster its forces 'for another
canîpain. ' We liearti*ly ivishthemihat
sulccess whi,èli they deserve; and we

h o '0SÙ ai the old mernfrers resumie
the bat, and use their best, exertions ta
promoté, $0 wortby -aq object 'Young1
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>éople in general, dô flot attacb mo much
importance to taking proper exeècise a.%
it deserves ; but value it only in propor-
tion to the amounit of pleasure it inâparta.
Vet hothing is more tequisite or benefi.
cial te îhe-heal: i, béiih i1he only ineans,
when combined Mi-th temnperate hiabitq,
by wliich we can obtain, and preserve a
souid cotlstitutiori. Stili, exerciae, wliich
se reqàis.ite ivhen ilndulged in wvith intn

'deration, should flot he cari ied to exices,,
for the sake of atny favorite amuseniéht,
as' it ceaqes te be beiieficial wlien foflow-
cd by prostration.

We hope soori to have the pleasure, ol
Îeeizlg the boys get'up witit l'le suft te elà-
joy the fine bracrng ai.r of the mioming.
instead of d*ruaniitg nway the hest hour>
ýf tho day in bed. Laie riiig is a habit
which niost bays are only tou ready te en-
courage, thinkiuig themsel ves fortunate
because they cari .lay.-inbed totake a
coinfurtabt!e fial, wliale ilhey pity those
whose emiploymènt, dema'nds their atten-
dance at an early hour. Thir, however is
a iiiistakeh idea, and soon disp'elled by.ari
attack of headachie, ivhich, is proqf
-against àsei(Ilitz or cocktail, and keep,,
the unfortunate martyr in agopy ai
dayi We thudhbraeourse1veà to
kising early, and though we -mày flid it'a

tri show yen thlit 1 cain do it, 1 will givè
yen a rough iouffine of one of myu beÎt'
skételies, wvhiich any ôf your artistie read-
ers have my permnision to commit tb
t*anvasl. lPlie oeene is laid in one of' our

prihecipal streets. In the bacIlýgroUnd ix
a whitewvashed fertce along %vhich rune a
narrow strip of sidewalk. In the fore.
grroutd i a etreet wvlth the tisual quantitý
of' mud and water ; and in the center,
repasing securely in the arma of Mu,.r-
puy, andl oceulyitii the wliole hreadth of
the parapelf, lay a group of Iazy jforkert,
wvhose careless and graceful attitude, deý-

'notes tperfect securýy, and teills yoù aà
once that they are #-at home." 1I have
a few othefs, which 1 had isitenfded 'tP
seli to the New York B1utiderlbuss, arid
apply the proccedis as a donaticin to the
Mouiut Vertant fund for the cultivation,
of green-horns, but bave nut (juite deci-
ded. For the prescrint, Adieu;

]KEEP YOUR TEMDIER.

There is nothing more pleasi fig in youth
than a good teniper. It gains the pos-
sessor universal esteem, and makes him
welrome in every society. fRe is beloveti
alikè by young aid old, a:nd lu aIlvays an
especial favorite, with the laies. ie

sourc cf peasue whei we lnd way te despair, %vorks with i-soure o ple:5ue whn w fin ho creàsed energy to regain wvhut he has lost.iiecezssary i is to health. If an y one tries'to rait;e a taugh at hiàs

CORRESPONDENCk4. expense, instead of brooditig over Iiia
rancied wvrorg, and meditating vengeance,

Three River#, il arii1859. lie laugylis with the Jaughers, vWhicIi ,fteua
Dear C.&LLropz, draws na apology and gains a fçiend,

1, carnt imagine why ail the pamnteris weei ih aebe nee
go away -amohg füreigners to look -Mhr Bad teniper arisçt; froui a varzety et

*o'utand*4 suj&ts e ket~h v~ha ~ aea, but'more pa"rticularly frQm, too
cari find infant, more in'dereseingý, aCt ou>ne cn~ _çjjfï6i s d;
-Now 1 admire nature iii every forai., axdiÏhat of' fénuae,.

- .f

t



i~m~ CALLl*PE.
In some cases it is natural but neverrj

legs it il not ineurabIe. The Most efftc.
tive cure is to have a luoking-glaidu alwvays
et hand, fliat we May

"See ourselves as others see us,"P
when we are in our sulky moods. The
sight wvould frighten us. A cheerful coun-
tenance hides many defects, as a hand-
sorne countenance jsefoten made abso.
lutely tigly hy burit of ung,>vernable pas 1
sion. We are littie better than the oavage.
I'n fact many savnges, though uncivilized
and une.ultivated, wotnld put ta i4bame
smre of our young gents, in good natured
politeness.

A sulky fellow takes offence at what in
meant as a compliment, and arannot give
you a civil reply, bust growls out nmre.
thing you do nlot understand., There is no
pity for him, heis left towander about the
earth unheeded and alane, getting sourer
and Paurer the older h. grows, until at
lait he is mistaken for a barrel of vinegar
and srnuggled away. in tmre hale in the
ground, there ta b. left until *called for.
But these are not-the offly evils wvhicb
attend a sulky man. He generally cornes
ta bi2 meals the personi fication of a thun-
der cioud, and causes an involuntary
chili ta creep, over the company, with
every appearance of. min while, he re-
mains ; arîd to crown hi@ misfortunes, his
digestiveprgans absolutely refuse ta per-
form tiieir several offices, as if indignant
at the voracinus nianner in Whieh h.
turnbled clown his vituals, without tak-
ing the 'trouble to masticate thein. It i'à
therefore of the greatest impartan&e ta
our health and happinebs ihat we leara
,ta gain commîand of our passions b-forel
.they get the ma stéy. Biear. these few
simple word. ini mi-id-7-1h7eepyour temper.

àà

Those who, Wish to obt a-in wealth and
-ktowlcdge should miot despiso amai be-1

ginoings, for they are the le. .ver rounds of
à ladder, which w. must step on lierbre
wve can ascend higher. Charitry, the ce-
lebrated -sculptor, wvhen a boy, was ob.
§erved by a gentleman cutting à -iti<'k
wîih a penknire, wvho qrquired what, ho
was doing?1 He replieI, -il 1 am rn tii
oid fo*'u heal."-Fiax wvag the village
school-master. He pronnunctd it an ex.
celleiit flieness, and gave the youth a
ix pence.
Despise mlot ornaîl beglnriings of wvealth.

The Rothmchilds, Girard. and :nnny of
the richest men began with entaIt niealt.
Frorn cenat% they proceeded ta diollart,
and so-on tilt tht-y aecupiulated immnense
,weaith. Had they neglected tiiese tirat
earninige, and said within them-selve,,
what le the uqe of thèse few centîs, :liey
are' not of much. value, I wilt just qpezad
thern and enjoy nty.self; they would
giever have ri4en te b. the wieaithiet a.
rnong their tellowe.. It is the hardlest
part of sureom ta pain «a littie. This
little once gaiiaedl, mort will easily ful.
tow.

Despia. Dot ïMamI heginnings cf edu.
cation.

Franklin had but ltle educatin ;. but
look what he becarme, and how h. is now
reverenced. Ferguson gathered merety
the rudiments of learning ; but rose to
he on e of the firat a stron omer8 of Eurôpe.
Herschel the great astronomer was in hi@
youth a druimmer-b)oy, and re.ceived but
tittle eduration ; bis name in now borne
by the planet'which his zeal discovereld,

This is but a few out of a great nurn-
ber that have nsen 4o erninence in the
world, and who.ie namnes are adznired by
millions.A

This ought ta -caution young tuen ta
employ*their lime usefully,-anti acquire
Rmq much knowiedge as Poassible in their
youth. ýFor.whÊen oncé they are launch--
ed ito the world ta paovide 'for-tiem-
selves, they wilI 'find but little- time ',or
study ; and witl repent thatthey bail nat
taken advantage of -he time they wauted
under their Parents roof. - -


